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.LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Co. B drillB thifi ovening.

StnrB vo. KnuiB on Snturdny.
Tho American Leaguo will

moot tonight.
ThoAuBtrnliiiia duo from Snn

Francisco on Friday.

It rained much harder at Wai-Ici- ki

on Sunday than in town.

Notico by nuthorityis given o
tho rooponing ol tho night school.

Govcrnmont employes woro be
ing paid oil yesterday and today.

y .Tho Ewa Plantation Company
is paying oft anothor dividend
today.

Thomas Matthews is tho now
forester nt Makiki. llo com-
menced work today.

Attorney General Smith leaves
for tho Knuni tonn of Court by
tho Mikahaln tonight.

II. S. Padgett, as ongineor of
No. 2 online, commenced his du-

ties at midnight hist night.
Minister Damon is ablo to bo

up and about again and expects
to bo down to business again to-

morrow.

The Iloola and IIooulu Lnhui
Society will hold thoir monthly
mooting at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning at tho Maternity Homo.

Tho record-breakin- g steamship
Coptic of tho Occidonlal and
Oriental lino is due hero tomor-
row with six or seven days later
news.

There was littlo done in tho
Police Court this morning, tho
ouly victim being Pupuka, who
was lined $1 for being
drunk.

Prod. H. Red ward has a card in
this i'bsuo, calling attention to his
now offico and carpenter shop ad-

joining tho carriage shop ot AY.

W. "Wright on Fort Btroot.

Manuol Beretania was arrested
this afternoon for tho larceny of
a mosquito net, pair of sheets,
pillow cases and one towel, tho
property of John Gilgort.

Tho Sharpshooters' average for
tho month of August was 43. Tho
scoro of tho lirst ten was 450, sec-
ond 431 and third 402. How
about tho scores of tho rest of tho
company?

On Monday ovening at 7:30
o'clock thoro will be n, general
meeting of tho H. A. A. C. for tho
purpose of electing two members
to the Board of Management in
place of Ruby Doxtor and David
Crozior.

One of tho shipwrecked crow of
tho Gainsborough whoso name ib
Paddy Murphy was arrested this
morning for being drunk. As
Paddy had no money to got drunk
with ho must havo met with many
sympathisers who helped him wot
his whistlo.

Thore was a slight accident at
tho now stable of Wm. G. Irwiu
at Waikiki just about noon to-

day. A portion of tho scaffolding
foil, striking a kanaka workman
on tho shoulder. The man's in-

juries woro slight.
Auctioneer Luce did not soil

tho lenso of tho property on tho
corner of King and Alakea yes-
terday, as it was discovered pre-
vious to tho sale that tho party
wishing to sell had only verbal
authority to sublot.

W. P. Vandorlip offers $25 T-
oward and no questions asked for
the return of his Imperial bicycle,
stolon from the Hawaiian hotel
this morning. Ab it is tho only
one of tho kind in tho country it
should bo easily identified.

Malaria and typhoid fever are
being gradually extinguished in
Rome, thanks to tho now water
works. AVhile in 1881 thoro woro
G50 deaths from malaria, in 1895
there were only 125. Tho popu-
lation of Roma has increased in
that period from 300,000 to 467,-00- 0.

Thore was a row among some
natives living behind Kameha-moh- a

schools last night. It ap-

pears that tho women of one
family woro loft alono and tho
men of another entered their en-

closure and turned their horses
loose, besides throwing stones at
the houso. Two mounted patrol-
men woro sent out, but on thoir
arrival peaco had boon declared.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Belter Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

k Your (7 rarer For It,

UNION FEED CO., Solo Agents.

MothodiBt church social on
Thursday ovoning at 7:30. A
good timo is guaranteed to oil
who uttend.

Tho caBo of Goorgo Houghtail -

ing, accusod of soiling liquor
without a liconso, has boon sot for
trial on the 5th.

Tho Louvro 1 The Louvre I

Bully good boor, at the Louvro!
Favorito resort of Honolulu I Best
of HquorB and wines.

Tho police court was crowded
with Portuguoso this morning,
interested spectators of tho trial
of Domiugos Ferreira,

A gang of workmen om ployed
on tho Nuuanu stream improve-
ment this afternoon exhumed a
lot of human skeletons.

Tho Board of Directors of tho
Hcalani Yacht and Boat Club
will hold thoir monthly meeting
tonight at the usual hour ana
place.

Tho case against Domiugos
Forroira, charged with intent to
commit nn otlonso, was nollo
pros'd in tho Police Court this
morning.

An agreement has beon record-
ed by which, in cosideration of
the sum of S300, Isabella A. Aohi
agrees to relinquish her claim for
alimony against W. O. Aohi of SG

poi wook.

Thero will bo a monthly meot-iu- g

of thoLoiloui Boat Club at
tho Hawaiian Hotol tomorrow
ovening at 7:30. A full attoudauco
of members is desired as business
of importance will como up.

Thoro is a lmndBomo pieco of
property, YUxlUU ieot, on tho cor-
ner Prospect and Hackfold Btroets.
It is all fenced ready for building
and water pipes aro laid on. En-
quire of H. M. Dow.

City Oarriago' Co.. J. S. And.
rado, maungcr. If you want n

hack with good horso and onro-f- ul

driver ring up Telophono 113,
ooruer of Fort uud Merchant
jtreote- - Hack at nil hours.

Seattle is fast becoming a great
city. One thing which makeB it
famous is Seattle boor, which you
find at tho Criterion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is ono of tho bost things on
earth.

Tho Critorion Saloon is a
pleasant placo to go to and its
greatest attraction is tho pure,
cold Soattlo boor on draught
thoro. It makes one's mustache
curly and puts new life into tho
failing consumptive.
There wns an old mnU! as elclc m flick could

be;
Doctor snlil the tfoiiblo was drlnUln com-

mon Ten.
Recommended "SalvatiovAumt BnASD,"

Wlien, Oil, wbnt Joy to tell,
It quickly raised her from her bed,

Both strom: and sound and well.

Harry Cannon, Palama Grocery,
is appointed Polo Agent in tho
Hawaiian Islands for this justly
Popular Brand of Tea. Sold in
30 cent $lb. packages. His Me-

morial mixture, Young Hyson
and Japan, 25 cents, unrivaled for
cheapness and excellence of
quality.

Notice.
On and after Tuesday, September 1st.

Dr. Wayson will bu at Dr. Herbert's oOlcc,
Alakea street, until Dr. Herbert's return.
Olllcu hours from U to 11 a. m 1 to 3 and 7
to 8 p.m. Telephone 421. Night telephone 310.

805-- 1 w

F. II. lti:!MVAKI,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Offlco fitted up and estimates
plvcn on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

X3T Offlco and Shop: No. 010 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wright's carrlajjo shop, tf

LOTS AT WAIKIKI

FOR SALE.
Thero are 6 Lots at Waiki-

ki, lying on the Waikiki side
of Kalia Road for sale, about
116 feet makai of Waikiki
Road.

Those lots will bo sold for
cash or on installment plan.

t For further particulars
apply to

WILLIAM C. AOHI,
Real Estate Broker, Bethel

St., near King.
Aug. 18, 1890. 384-l- m

)
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

l?kS6l BansPS tastier
ABsoiOTEnr jewhkr

Can't Sleep?
Iloroii ntrutn you should
know. A truth for tho
weary mind. If you take

PABST

. MALT

EXTRACT

you will drop off to restful
slumber the minute your
head touches the pillow. It
quiets the nerves, rounds the
form, builds, braces and lifts
tho hotly and brain from
weakness to power. It gives
youthful vigor. Insist on
having Pabst's "Best" Tonic.

For sale by tho bottle,
dozen or cask (S dozen) by

ImnUletnnt Data.
Tho inquisitivo passenger hart hinted

around until his putionco had worn out,
so ho asked thu dignified lusscntr,
"What la your business?"

Tho dignified ono answered klin, " I
am a lung specialist "

Tho luquisitivo man was quiot for
tvwlii lo; thou ho broko out ngnin:

"Say, I just hnppcncd to think," ho
said. "Did you mean yon nro a doctor
or a prizeflghtor?" Cincinnati En
quirer.

Tlio Monpjr Qcntlon.
"Mamio," said Maud, "havo you

studied tho flnaucl.il question any?"
"I'vo roud tho headlines in tho news-

papers."
"What kind of money do you want,

silver or gold?"
"I want gold," was tho prompt re-

ply. "Gold dollars uiako such lovely
bangles, and maybo they'll como in
htylo again." Washington Star.

Working In Dlatrlcti.
Tho burglar ou tho outsidu thrust his

head cautiously in through tho window.
"Hi, thoro," ho said in a hoarse whis-

per to tho masked man on tho inside,
"you git out of hero. If you want to do
business in this part of town, yon go
thrco blocks below. This row of build-in- s

is in my territory. " Chicago Trib-
une

Rural Note.
"Thoy aro talking of putting in long

distauco telephones for tho farmers'
uso."

"How charming 1 Of conrso thoy can
bo utilized in calling tho cows." Chi-
cago Record.

BIom BMilj'. Got a Dike.
There's a century between us

And tho day that, down the pike,
Wo saw law and order vanish

With our Biddy on a bike.

Tho' In things that aro domestic,
E'er bchlndiand ulwnys lute

Win n It comet to lircnklnir words
On tho wfcuel sho's up to date.

We've no posies In tbo cardon
That's presided o'er by Mike,

Bat wo'vo bloom ora In tho kitchen
When they're not on Biddy's lillco.

Tbo', alas, our boiled beet Isn't
Biddy Is finite o la mode.

On ths rango our dinners scorch now
While she's scorching on tho road.

When long hours wo wait the ringing
Ot our breakfast bell, beliko

Par away nn echo mocks ui
From tho boll on Biddy's bike.

On fato's Instrument today, tho',
All In vein wo vent our Iro;

When wo try to blow up Biddy,
Biddy's blowlnanp her tire.

Fato has got a grudge against us,
And resolving thus to splko

All tho wheels ot llfo domestic ,
Mounts our Biddy on a blkol

Vary Norton Bradford In Boston Olob.
Didn't Agree With Him.

Slnbod Well, there's ono thing wo'vo
all got to mako up our minds to
wo'vo ull got to drop out of lifo sooner
or Inter.

Keener Oh, I don't know about that
You may havo inherited that Btylo of
leaving tho world, but most of us strivo
to avoid tho drop if wo can. Boston
Courier.

Really Hnraoroui.
"I never lauphed bo hard in my Ufa

Thofio two follows who collided both
got thoir collar bones broken."

" 5fou ought to bo ashamed of your-solf.-

'Not at ull. They wcro scorchers. "
Chicago Record.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.

A SUGGESTION TQ ARBITRATE.

It Is Wronc to right In This ISnllglttened
A co.

Tho littlo man with straw colored
hair wagged his head indignantly and
Bpluttered incoherent epithets, whilo tho
six footer stood on and watched him
with an expression of mingled curiosity
and worriment,

"I don't know that I exactly under-
stand what you'ro saying," tho big man
remarked slowly. "But I guess I havo
a pretty good idea of tho sentiment.
Htill wo might 111 well got together und
talk it over so's to havo everything
straight and plain. Yon said that I had
net dono half tho fighting in tho war
that I claimed to havo done, and 1 re-

torted that you wcro so scared you didn't
do any."

' ' Yes, sir ; you did. And what's more,
you reiterated it And, not satisfied
with that, yon said it over."

"And thereupon you called mo a
liar."

"Yes, sir. And I am sorry, sir, that
tho company into which I iiad fallen
and tho stress of tho circumstances

mo into tho uso of a word which
should not bo in any gontlemau's vocab-
ulary. But it's tho ouly ono which fits
tho subject"

"Lot's don't bother about that Wo'ro
both in tho samo boat ou that trip any-
how. You will remember that I gavo
way to my Instiuctivo lovo of roparteo
and replied that you wcro another."

"You did exactly that"
"And then you wanted to fight "
"I haven't gotten over wanting to

either."
"Still, oven if wo wcro to fight, tho

dispute as to tho facts in tho case would
remain unsettled. "

"A man is generally willing to givo
in when ho has teen licked, " was tho
dogged answer.

"But it wouldn't bo an oven thing. I
could take you witli ono hand liko a
whip cracker and snap tho pegs out of
your shoes."

Tho littlo man looked him over and,
quito undaunted, replied:

"You'vo got a good ehanco to try."
"I don't want to doit. Idislikoto

leavo unsettled this question of which
of us is a mendacious blot on tho con-
tinent which Gcorgo Washington ouco
inhabited. All you want, of conrso, is
to havo it decided which of us is n liar
and which is not."

"That's all that it seems rcasounblo
to expect."

"Supposo, then, that wo go ahead and
Outt-nnin- tho. thing in u sportsmanlike
fashion. Here's a cent I'll flip it up.
Wliich'll you take, heads or tails?"

"Ueads."
"All right. If it comes up bonds,

I'm iv liar, and if it comes up tails
you'ro n liar."

But tho littlo man with straw colored
hair said it scorned a good deal liko
foolishness for grown mon to behavo in
that way, and ho guessed they'd better
shako hands and call tho wholo affair
off. Detroit Frco Pi ess.

To Scorchers and Others.
"Thcrn nro othors, but nono so goodl"

TIIE DINKBOTTS BICVCLK
18 THE BESTI I I I I 1 I

Wo mako tin cans. Why not bicycles?
Having the best oqulppod tin can fnotory In

thu country, wo havu turned our splendid fa-

cilities to tho making of bicycles. Tho rosult
is tho nemo of paramount perfection, tho Dink-bott- s

bicycle.
Tho highest of high grades for J11.E0. Llbornl

allowance for old whoels ot any kind. Evon
thosu in your hend will bo takm In part pay
mont. Why pay $100 for a wheol whon you enn
get tho Eureka Canning company's Dlnkbotts
blcyclo for HI. COT

Thu Dlnkbotts blcyclo is mado ot brazed
Joluts.buvclcd dingus and cnglno capped turn-
ed and drop forged dofunny; drawn steel
blirockuv und luuiiiuuo niortmud hauUlu bai's;
Nntloual leaguo balls, cuso hardoned spokes;
frames of best Imiwrtod Crooks tubing; ull
wheels fitted out with pepsin gum tires. A ten
years' guarantor with each and every wheel.
THE DINKBOTTS BIKE. J11.G0.

TIIE DLNKBOTTd BIKE, f 11.60.
Ono price to all. Bee that hump?

Now York Sunday World.

Why lie Held IIUu.
"What do you want to haul mo up

for?" protested tho cyclist who had been
humping himself along tho Boulevard.
"Why didn't you grab somo of thoso
chaps that wero scooting past mo? Thoy
wcro going at tho rato of 20 miles an
hour."

"You wero tho only ono I could
catch," responded tho perspiring police-ma-

gripping him tighter. Chicago
Tribune.

Definitions.

Jcanetto This is what you might
call u Mirdino sandwich.

Harold Oh, no l This is a tonguo,
sandwich witli tho tonguo on tho out-- ,
6ido. Lifo.

N. S. SACHS'
520 ITorfc Street.

Lace Striped Dress Mulls
In dolicnto Bhades, silk lustre, just tho thing for ovoning
drossos, only 20 oents a yard

Pin Dotted Swiss Muslins
In solid colots, sulphur, pink, black and yellow.

Pure Linen Lawn for $2.50
n pieco, contnining 1G yards and guaranteed to bo puro
linon. . . ,

Our White Goods Department )$
is most complote, Victoria and Persian hwn, dimities
in stripos uud plaids, nunBookn, mulls, swins muslins,
fancy plnid and stiipd whito goods

At Rock Bottom Prices!
--A.T miis

TEMPLE OE FASHION

Fino Whito Muslin in open work. IJo.uitiful Patterns,
A great Btock ot ........

Valenciennes Laces 5

.

. . EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . .

B27 AVo expect within ton dnys n great find now stock o

&
Ordered Specialy by Us !

This is known to bo tho
fiuest Corset mado. . .

We Are Now- -.

Selling a Special

CANE KNIFE
Made to Eemody tho Defects

Revcre
J3f

Ex "Australia," an invoice tho Favorito

Severe : Garden : Hose,
Scissors, Shears, Hair Clippers,

Packing All Kinds, Feather Dusters,
Brushes Groxt Variety, Shelf Hardware,

and Another Consignment

"SECRETARY" PLOW
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

A 16 to I Shot!

Old Prices Busted 1

New Ones Prevail I

Boy's All-wo- ol

School Suits!
ALL SIZKS,

$2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00.

"The Kasli,"
I, LEVKTON, - - Manager.

Waverloy Block, Hotel Street.

E2T Shirts Made Order.

fg 3i
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of Thoso Formerly Ur.od Hero.

Take an Outing
t??ti?pni??3'iL

SATURDAYS ....
JL11D- -.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a.m.
and 1:46 r. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:65 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
let Class 24 Claes

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Wnianno 1 50 1 25

For Sale or Lease

Honse and I-io-
t!

On the corner of Victoria and Green
itrteli.

IW Apply to
asii-t- t Airrnuu oakiuson.
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